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woolen factory, known as the Eagle Mil's, whic?

niamitiu-tiires, from the product of the county,

i>i . k- .t^ Httii lels tweeds and cassnneres, havnig

ca ic ty\o xi^irU urfrom mm to 120,000 pounds

u"\vo.,l annually. The rtne ^^'"t^'''
l'"^:;'^r,?""'hv ^

,v the South Santianl has l)ecn ai p.npria ed hy a

con.panv.and a canal of IS nnles ni lenfTth and 2.5

f 'et n wi Itli, llowinK 1(1,000 cubic feet per mmute,

1 as been ,.,.ust.u,-te.l. leailinK the water to AlbiUiy,

where it is applie.l to nianulactunng purposes. The
Willamette Hows along the western border, and

beiiiK navigable affords cheap transportation, but

superior to this is the iron way of the Oregon and

California Kailroad, which crosses the covinty,

making business facilities perfect. General pro^

nerity prevails. The wheat crop ot 1874 was

1 500 000 bushels, and the wool clip 500,000 pounds.

The price of farming land is from $10 to »40 per

acre, but in the foothills of the Cascades Ooverii-

ment land can be had at the usual rates. Gold, sil-

ver and lead are found in the Cascade Range, and

at one time a great excitement prevailed, and a

rush to the silver mines of Santiam was mw\e, but

it has now subsided, and little is done towards de-

veloping the mineral resources.

oicert: E. N.Tandy, County Judge; G. A. Hill,

Clerk, Recorder and Auditor; J. J. WhitJiey, Dis-

trict Attorney; L. C. Rice, Sheriff and Tax Collector,

James Shields, Treasurer; John Curl, Assessor, H,
Bryant, Surveyor; J. K. Polk Weatherford, feupei-

inteudent Public Schools^

Little Elk, Benton County, P O 37 miles n w
ofCorvallis

Baber U E, postmaster
Brannan Thomas, teacher
Eddy Israel F, flour manufacturer
Galloway John T, cooper
Hays A J, gunsmith
Hunt Levi, blacksmith
Porter A J, carpenter
Wilcox J, blacksmith

Long Tom, Lane Co, P O 12 miles w of

Eugene City
EUmaker B, blacksmith
Huston Henry C, postmaster

Looking Glass, Douglas Co, P O 8^ miles

w of Koseburg
Brown J, hotel
Bull L Rev, clergyman
Chapel Henry, liiiuor saloon

Coston A S Hev, clergyman
Crantill I, cabinet maker, clergyman, ano teact»er

Crantill Olive, teacher
Crantill R, carpenter
Good Fra.nk, flour manufacturer
Hirschteld F, postmaster
Hirscfafold F & Co, general merchandise
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Keys E J, carpenter, and millwright
Marks S & Co, general merchandise
Pilkington \V, blacksmith
Todd A L Rev, clergyman
Tompkins E W, manufacturer washing machines
Waters Henry, blacksmith

Lost Eiver, Lake Co, P
Horton W H, postmaster

Loixse Creek, Jackson Co, P O address,

Grant's Pass, 31 miles n w of Jacksonville
Kahler William, hotel, and blacksmith

Malheur City, Baker Co, P O address, El
Dorado, 32 miles s of Baker City

Collins John, general merchandise, and saloon

Deveraux John, liquor saloon
Harper J M, hotel
Leatherwood W J, livery stable

Marion, Marion Co, P O 17 miles s of Salem
Friendly C W, general merchandise and warehouse
McKay George, grain warehouse
Perve Harrison, blacksmith

. ™. ,, t^
Rutherford R H, postmaster, and agent Wells, Fargo

& Co

Marion County. Bounded north by Clack-
amas, east by Clackamas and Wasco, south by Linn,

and west by Polk and YamhiU. Area, 1,734 square
miles. Assessed valuation of property for 1874, f4.-
000,000. Population, U,000. County seat and Capital

of the State, 8alem. PrincipaJ towns: Aurora,

Aumsville, Brooks, Butfeville, Hubbard, Jefferson,

Silverton, Sublimity and Woodburn. The county
occupies a central and important position in the

great valley of the Willamette, having that beauti-

ful stream along its entire western border, giving it

superior commercial advantages which, combined
with the rich soil, ila manufacturing tacilities, its

noble forests and mines, render it one of the most
prosperous in the State. The southwestern portaon,

bordering the Willamette, Is a broad and level prai-

rie, interspersed with groves of timber, and well

adapted to farming. Good Indian corn is raised in

this section—but, generally, the climate ot Oregon
is not favorable to the successful cultivation of that

grain. The southern portion of Marlon Js hiHy, hiter-

spersed with prairie, and Is an excellent wheat-
growing section. Locally the different sections ot

the vallev are designated as French Prairie, Hovyell

Prairie, Salem Prairie, and the Santiam Prairie,

Two thirds of the entire area is arable and capable

of supporting an agricultural population of 100,000,

though scarce a twentieth of that number are now
engaged in cultivating its fertile and Inexhaustible

soil The eastern portion of the county is extremely
mountainous—the crest of the Cascade Range being

Its limits. The North Santiam runsalong the south-

ern border—and in its valley is a large area of ex-

cellent farming and grazing land. Pudding River

is formed from numerous branches rising in the

Cascades, and runs northerly through a large and
fertile valley. The facilities for marketing the pro-

ducts of the county are furnished by the navigable

river along its western border, and the Oregon and
California Railroad which passes through it. Man-
ufacturing is extensively carried on at Salem, Au-
rora, and other localities— the many mountain
streams furnishing abundant power for the purpose.

The schools are numerous and well sustained—the

county t>eing divided in fifty-live school districts,

besides which are three academies and one univer-

sity. Every village boasts its numeroua^and neat

church edltices, preseming to the stranger eviden-

ces of cultivation, refinemeivtr and good society.

Officers: J. C, Peebles, County Judge; D,N. Mur-
phy, Clerk, Recorder, and Auditor; J. J. Whitney,
District Attorney; T. C. Shaw, Sheriff, and Tax-col-

lector; J. E, Boynton,-Treasurer; K. L. Hibbard,

Assessor; A. Gesner, Surveyor; E. R.Fiske, Cor-

oner; H. P. CroobB, Superintendent Public Schools.

Marshfield, Coos Co, P O 4^ miles e of

Empire City, is a prosperous and growing town,

contiguous to the Newport coal mines, with which

it is conuucted by a narrow gauge railroad of three

miles in leng.tn, the tii st of the kind operated by
locomotive on tue Pacific Coast.

Bear John, liquor saloon

CampbeU, Alexander, liquor saloon

Catheart S B, surveyor
, • ,

Cleaves James R, watah maker and jeweler

Dean E B & Co, gen mdse and lumber manuPa
Dunbar W F, painter

Ferry & Bailey, hotel

Gardiner W C, attorney at law
Golden C B, pbysiciaa and drugs, stationer. Cigars,

Hacker I, shoe maker
Halo & Ross, butchers
Hill & Siglin, livery stable

Hirschfeld & Co, general merohandwe
Kenyon John, books, stationery, tobacco, etc

Kerrigan M, hotel
, j- ;i „„<>.

Lobree Abraham, general merchandise, and agent

Wells, Fargo & Co ,

Mark & Gibson.lfurniture manufacturers, and under-

takers
Nasburg Andrew, postmaster
Nasburg & Hir^t, general merchandise
Norman John, blacksmith, and liquor saloon

Owen T G, attorney at law
Reicbart William, brewery
Rogers Amos C, hotel

Sanford C W, liquor saloon .

Saunders Williaiu, stoves and tmwaro
Smith—, furniture
Sprague E W, liquor saloon

Steele D L, physician, and dentist

Webster G, attorney at law
Webster William, shoe maker
Webster & Austin, real estate agents
Werden Bros, general merchandise
Whitney, H P & Co, butchers

Marshland, Columbia Co, P O 44 miles —
of St Helens

Bryant Z S, postmaster ^^__

Live Agents in country towns wanted by FAENSWOETH & CLARK, S. Z


